
LEDRA PERDITA vs. CENTRUCHUS LIEBECKII.

1W F. W. GODING, M-%. D., lIl. V., RUTLAND, ILL.

In the February CANADIAN ENT0MOLoGIsTî, paIge 38, Prof. C. F.
B3aker contributes an article on Ler edtA. and S., in which he

atternpts to identify the inscct described by Amiyot and Se rville under
that narne with my Cen/,pzechzis Liebeckij. Thlose authors describe their
species from an adniittedly inaccurate figure, the original type having

been destroyed. They state that thieir species is froni Northern Arnerica.

[See note.] Van Duzee states (fide Baker) that perdita is from Penn-

sylvania, on what authority I do not know, and Prof. Baker decides that

because Van Duzee gives that State as the habitat of the inseet, and my

species having been described froin the saine coniaionwealth, they must

be identical. As there is no proof beyond the dicturn of Van Duzee that

Ledlraperdita is froin Pennsylvania that point rnay be dropped until we

hear further frorn hinm. He is too careful a student of our Honioptera to
Le guilty of confusingy a Menibracid %vith a Ledr-a. Thle facts regarding

Fitchi's identification are these : Vie in Washington a few years ago,
and working over the Fitch niateriat, 1 found an exaniple of Liebeckii

tabeted iii Fitch's handwriting, Il Ledra perdita, A. and S.," and Il capra,
MUets.," both naines being on the label, whichi 1 recorded in the CANA-

MIAN ENTOMOLOGIS'I, V'ol. XXV., P. 172- Fitch neyer publishied his
opinion regarding this species. Prof. Baker (t. c.) says: IlSo peculiar
ma form is it that fhere is flot a possibitity of confusing it withi anything

else in our fauina." Silice that ivas written lie lias corne into possession
of a copy of Fovler's great work on the M~enibracidSe of Mexico and

Central America, and I do flot doubt that silice lie lias exaniined
Fowler's figutre of Ge;zti-uc/zoides laticor-nis lus opinion lias undergone a
change, for the figutre of perd(ita certainly resembles ttiat figure as closety
as it votd a figuire of Liebeckii. 'l'lie sarne is true ivittî several others of
the Ceuîîrotitîu, viz., ca//icentris, etc., etc., froni & Norîliern Anierica."

NOT.- nofot IZnow wbee lr n Dîîz'.e publishes my reference t0 ibis
species l'cyond a nowie l his catalogue of the Jassidtze, whereiin he says: - One
Amricnn species of Ledra bas beeîî dcscribed, but 1 have nul yei secn an exampie."
Doubtiess he here refurs tu Arnyot ani Servilte's species.
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